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Re lAJJBEE/r VEGRiNON DAWS, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 36.

N OTICE as herelby .given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Albert Vernon

Davis, late of "Mogador," (Park-hill, Ca-rslhalton, dn
the county of Surrey (who died on the 29th of May,
1918, and -whose will iwas (proved in tine Principal Pro-
bate 'Registry, on Ithe 24th August, 1918), are herelby
required- to send particular® of such olaiims to the
umdersigined, Solicitors tfor the -executor of the estate
of the deceased, (before the 1st November next, after
which diate the executor .will distribute the deceased's
estaJte, having regard only to tihe claims of -which he
shall then have had notice.—Dated (the 30tfli day of
Septemiber, 1918.

KF1NMBDY, (UNDO aad OO., -13/14, Afcehuroh-
lane, London, E.C. 4, SolicitorR for the

082 Executor. /i

Re MARY MALDEN JACKSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35.

"VT OTIOE is hereby given, that all persons having
JLlI any claims or demands against the estate ot
Mary Maiden Jackson, of Ashdene, York-road, Guild-
ford,~Surrey, Spinster, deceased (who died on the 6th
day of June, 1918, amid whose will was proved in ithe
Principal Probate Registry, on the 10th day of July,
1918, by Sidney Sharp and Charles Sharp, the execu-
tors .-therein named), are required to send particulars
of their claims to us, the undersigned, on or before
the 14th day of November nexit, after which date the
executors will distribute the' assets of the deceased,
having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have 'had notice.—Dated this 27-th day of Sep-
tember, 1918.

SHARP and BENEST, 60, Watling-street, Lon-
«o don, E.G. 4, Solicitors for the Executors

Re DAVID BEYNON DAVEES, Deceased.
Pursmant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTIOE is hereby given, (that all -creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of David Beynon Davies, late of
Number 23, Church-road, Aibertridwr, in the county
of Glamorgan, and of Adrian Court, Usk, in the county
of MommoiLth, Lieutenant in the- Army, General List
and Royal Flying Corps (who died on the 10*h day of
August, 1917, while serving with the British Expedi-
tionary Force in France, and whose will was proved in
the Llandaff District Registry of His Majesty's High
Court of Justice, Pro'bafce Division, on the 17th day of
June, '1918, by Thomas ODavies and Joseph Thomas
Rees, tJhe executors therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send particulars, in writing, of their claims
or demands to the undersigned, Solicitors for the said
executors, on or before the 31st day of October, 1918,
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled -thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice; and the said executors will not be liable or
accountable for the assets, or any part thereof, so dis-
tributed, to any person of whose debt or claim they
shall not then have 'had notice.—Dated this 24th day
of September, 1918.

J. T. RICHARDS and MORfRIS, 6, High-street,
109 Cardiff, Solicitors for the said Executors.

Re HAfRRY BLAKE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

chapter 35.

N OiTICE is hereby -given, that all creditors and
other persons (having any dielbts, claims1 or de-

mands against the estate -o-f Harry tBlake, late of Clif-
ford1 Hill, near iStaatf ord-on-Avonr, -but in the county of
Gloucester, Farmer, deceased (iwftio died on the 25th day
of September, 1917, and -whose will was proved ia the
District Probate Ragdstry at Gloucester on the 10th day
of May, 1918, Iby Jane (Blake, Widow, the relict of
the deceased, and /Frederick Oroft, the executors
nanaed in the said, will), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of their debts, claims or de-
mands to me, ithe u<ndersigmed, Solicitor for the said
executors, on or before the 31st day of October, 1918,
after which date the said executors will distribute the

assets of the said deceased amongst the persons-
entitled thereto, having .regard only to the claims and
demands of which they shall then foave had notice •„
and will mot be liaible for Ibhe assets of the said de-
ceased, or any part thereof, so distributed, to any
person, or persons o<f <whose debts, claims or demands -
they stall 'not then have hiad notice.—Dated this 26tih
day of September, 1918.

STAHtfLEY Cf. WARDEN, .Solicitor for the said
i°s .Executors, 10, (Guild-street, Sitratford-on-Avon'.

SDEOGWICK, Deceased.
• Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

N OTICE »s hereby igivem, that all creditors and'
other persons hawing amy debts, claims or de-

mands against the estate of SaKaih Sedgiwick, deceased,
late of iShenstone Wood -End, near Lidhfield, Stafford-
shire, Spinster t(who died on tlhe 12th December, 1917,
and whose will aaid codicil wene proved va the District
Probate OReisjistry at L-i'ohfield, on the 3rd June, 1918,
by 'Roland' George Growther amdi iGeonge Holmes Lead-
better, the executors .therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars of uheir resipedtive claims •
to the utnd'ersigned -by 1st Novemlber, 1918. after which
date the said executor® will proceed to distribute the-
assists of the e-aid deceased, ihav.in:g regard only to the
claims then received.—Dated Ithds 27th day of Septem-
ber, 1918.

AETHlUiR IL. CtROOKFORD, 71, Temple-row,,
113 iBipmkigiham, ISo'licit.or for the sand Executors.

RICHARD MALLETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., c. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Richard Mallett, late of 82, Garden-avenue, Mitcham,
in the county of Surrey, pensioned Metropolitan Police
Sergeant i(who died otni tihie 26tih- Jaime, 1918, and letters
of administration of whose estate were granted by the
Principal Probate Registry, on the 19th September,
1918, tiO "the Public Trustee), are hereby required to
send'particulars, in writing, of such claims or demands
to us, the undersigned, Solicitors for the said adminis-
trator, on, or (before the 6th Njoivemlber, 1918, afteir which-
date the said administrator will proceed to distrilbute-
/the assets of ths said deceased among the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which he shall then have had notioe.—-Dated -this 30th.-
day of September, 1918.

iREARCE and! MJCHOLLS, 12, New-court,
I0? Lincoln's Inn, London, W.C. 2.

NOTiEOE fe herelby given, that by a; deed poll"
dated 6th September, 1916, enrolled in ithe

Central Office of the Supreme Court on 20th Septem-
ber, 1918. CHARLES SOHLBE, formerly Carl Itge
S'cihlee, of 20, Easltcheap, in the city of London. Tea
Importer, and of "Hip Wo," 28, The Avenue, Gipsy-
Hill, in the county of Surrey, and of Hewlett's Farm,
Mfola&h, near Oantenbury, in the county of Kent,.
being a British subject, renoum-ced and abandoned'
Ms Christian names of Carl Itge, and assumed and
adopted the Christian name of Oharles in lieu thereof.
—JDated this 217th day of September, 1918.

G. G'OEiDON BOlWlEDDIL, 20, Eastcheap, (E.G. 3,
060 .Solicitor for the said Charles Schlee.

I DAVID KING.9LEY, heretofore -called and
, -known iby the name of David Klein, of '13,

Eade-road, Fins.bury Park, in the county of Middle-
sex, hereby give notice, that on the 23rd day of
September, 1918, I formally assumed -and -adopted
for myself and my son, Leslie Hoitton, the surname
of Kingsley instead of the surname of Klein; and I
further give notice, that by a deed poll dated the
23rd day of September, 1918, duly executed and
attested, and enrolled in the Central Office of His
Majesty's Supreme 'Court of Judicature on the 26th
day of September. 1918, I formally declared that I"
had assumed and adopted, and intended henceforth
on all occasions whatsoever, 'both on my own behalf
and that of my said son, to use and subscribe the
surname of Kingsley insltead of the surname of Klein_
—Dated the 26th day of September, 1918.
031 >D. -KINGSUEiY.


